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You can have relief from41 AH-the-year-round " 
di udgery of hand milking.

You can be free from the trouble and expense 
of careless hired help.

You can increase your income, since you can 
milk a larger herd with less labor and expense 

By using a
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Satisfied Farmer Auto Owner
S. A. Thompton, Northumberland Co.,

I consider the auto of more use to 
us farmers than to any other class of 
men ; even though we have to keep 
horses a* well With the auto I can 
do a day's work and then go to town 
eight or ten miles sway. Formerly, 
even though 1 kept a good driver, 1 
would loose half of a day at leeat go
ing to town. And time ia money .... _ .. , D , „
the farmer Couldn’t Run a Wheel

The auto owning farmer can also fly Peter MeArthur
t.k. hi. f.mll; on . Mid.; trip 30. n,re „„„ „ m ]m
30, or 40 mil~ .U; th. d.;, jp ^ „rioM kindl ol ,
nnd ho .t home to do hm chore. ; me ,h„ , ,,r„„ nroll to U . 
thing erer; t.rmer should le .-ound o( e m„hlnic 0nlv in th.twi, 
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home oo .uch . ple.ture trip, «pooinl- M uk„ „ murh
I, on . hot d.j it - like!; we -™ld ofher, tblir bind„r, (1
<tn; .t homo. And who needs . holi- ,„d drilu ,imply
da; an; more then w. farmer. F kno„ how to ran them

îÆ .rnf'-.rTi::’n 5* rmil. 1 went or them end wlo „„ ,ppro„.h„i k, „
was home again at eight o clock, aav- ^ aj,ovel men
urin^ better condition than ha«l sa|d‘ i/tjpSaS**
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ere many men trying to ru 
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To Prevent Tools From R
Any steel tool will rust if expowi 

damp air, yet 1 found that looks 
iected to the following t'-stmeit 
err three months will not 
■'dually thrown on the gr 
posed to hard rain.

arte each of gnp 
tallow and one par gum 

phor ; melt together, ami if 
enough to form a stiff pa>te, add* 
t.allow or lard. Remove il rust m 
the steel surface, wipe dn . and 
the paste. Let it remain on for 
hours, then rub dry Unless tu1 
ia needed, even longer than owl 
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A Perfect Milker, a Greet Labor Sever aad Profit maker
Many B-L-K Milkers are now in use on Canadian farm* and are giving great 

eatlsfavllim. The following and many other Canadian Farmer* u*e the Burrell- 
Lawrence-Kennedy Milker

ngdoi.
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T. Eaton t Co., Toi 
J. McFarland, Hunti 
Peter Stark, White

F. L. Green, Green 
S. Leslie, Norval 
R. E. Gunn, Beaverton
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Call and we one of these B-L-K Milking Machines in actual operation

Costs $287.90 for Two-Machine Outfit
Ask us to send you 

our Milker in dairies of

A"Greatl Money Saver forj Milkmen

a statement of the saving^which can be effected with 
24, 50 and 100 cows.

A B-L-K Milker user who has been milking a herd of 
100 cows continuously since early in 1908, and who ia making 
a high grade of sanitary milk, has furnished ua with a detailed 
statement of the actual cost of machine drawn milk as com
pared with a hand drawn product in the same dairy.

ng great pains in the care of the milk and the way 
handled, but he ia

He ia taki
the cows are

Milking 100 Cows in Two Hours •
rated by two and a third! tofcarrywith six machines, opei 

the milk, and effects an
Actual Saving of $1,568.00 a year
ikea this saving 
lete $822.25.

Wv invita you to wit* us for full particular» and 
estimates of cost for outfit »uitvd to your nee »

seen more of the country around ua 
since I have had my car (September, 
1909) than I did in the last 10 years.

with a B-L-K equipment which coat
him comp

To Calculate Power Needed
Up^Ia^’^Thr-hî^'h^o”

oats in 10 hours.
Three horse power furnishes all 

j power m-eded to make 6.000 pound* of 
milk into cheese in one day 

Six horse power will run 
mil! grinding 20 bushel* of

Five horse pow 
bushel* of feed, or 

1 ear corn an hoar.
Seven horee powér drivei 

separator, burr mill and
from *12

D. Derbyshire & Co. MOLASi

Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.
■ranches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

WM WANT AOBNT8 IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
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rn sheller, grinding 
bushel* of good fine

‘to* 15°

m<Six horse power runs a heavy apple 
grater, grinding and preeeing 200 to 
250 bnihels of apple* an hour.

Five horse power will drive a 80- 
inch circular saw. «uwing from 50 to 
75 cord* of store wood from hard

I covered wi

oak in 10 honre 
1 Six horse all th- woodpower aaws ai 
four men oen pile in cords.

Twelve horee power will drives 
50-inch circular sew, eawmg 4.000
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Z^XUR most successful business men and adver 
^ patrons appeal to our people—the Dairy F

Right Through the Summer Season
ihi* is the flush season with 
e many needs

Farmers and aThey recognize that 
time when they hav and are buying

It will profit you to take a tip from these successful advertisers and have 
your line announced to our people- the Dairy Farmers every week 
in F,rm and Dairy right ‘ sugh this greet buying lime of summer.
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